We wish to express our regret over our attempt to educate and open minds to all that is going on around AA and us. This article was in no way meant to offend anyone! It was our hope that recovery is the main objective with an emphasis on AA.

This situation also highlights the need for more involvement, please come to the first Sunday meeting and have input in all that goes on at the Inter-Group.

Where to Send Contributions:

50% Lorain Inter-Group Office
710 Broadway Avenue, Lorain, Ohio 44052
Make checks payable to Lorain Inter-Group

25% The General Service Office
Post Office Box 459, Central Station, New York, NY 10163-0459
Make checks payable to General Service Office

15% NE Ohio General Service, Area 54
P.O. Box 91384
Cleveland, OH 44101-3384

10% To Your Local District: Lorain County Multi-District
ATTN: Joyce I. Treasurer-(440)315-1183
710 Broadway Avenue, Lorain, OH 44052
Make checks payable to Lorain County Multi-District
TUESDAY NIGHT
HAVEN
1536 E. 30th
LORAIN, OH
7:00
5/2 Ed C
5/9 Tim S 11 yr anniv. (Einstein)
5/16
5/23 Martin R (Driftwood)
5/30 Kevin K

MIDNIGHT ELYRIA
St. Mary Church
4th & Middle Ave.
ELYRIA, OH
Sat. 12:00
5/6 open podium
5/13 Mark S (Spudd)
21 yr anniv.
5/20 Chris P
Snack Night
5/27 Renee S

FRIDAY NIGHT
HAVEN
1536 E. 30th
LORAIN, OH
7:00
5/5 Sam H
5/12 Bob T
5/19 Lois R
5/26 Cindy K

This space available for your Meeting!

This space available for your Meeting!

This space available for your Meeting!

This space available for your Meeting!

This space available for your Meeting!

To Have your anniversary in the live wire call Bobbi M at (440)537-4280 or E-mail unitylivewire@gmail.com

Anniversaries
5/2 Mark K (Spudd) 21 yrs
5/8 Deke M 3 yrs
5/9 Tim S (Einstein) 11 yrs
5/9 Ellen B 26 yrs
5/13 Mike D 10 yrs
5/18 Tim L 3 yrs
5/18 Kent C 25 yrs
5/23 Martin R (Driftwood) 29 yrs
5/26 Jerry G 31 yrs
5/29 Brenda S 16 yrs

DONATIONS: When making donations to the Lorain Inter-Group, Area 54, Multi-District or General Service Office in New York. PLEASE identify yourself by placing the Groups General Service Number on the donation. The Groups General Service Number is located in the meeting schedule or the internet@ aalarmainc.org under A.A. Meetings. Please put your Area District Numbers on the donation to identify your group. If you don’t have a General Service Number attached to your group-Please Contact your DCM-District Committee Member located in the LiveWire he/she will register your Group. Thank you for your cooperation!

ATTN ALL GROUPS: Please help us to help you! If you have changed GSR’S (General Service Representative) in your group, have changed your Primary Mail Contact and have not attended the Monthly Multi-District Meeting to file a Group Change Form. Please do the following- 1) Attend 1st Sunday of the Month @ 10:30AM, 2) Call your District Committee Member listed on the last page, Or 3) Call the Inter-Group Office with your new information so it can be passed on to the appropriate person (DCM).

ANNIVERSARIES: When making donations to the Lorain Inter-Group, Area 54, Multi-District or General Service Office in New York. PLEASE identify yourself by placing the Groups General Service Number on the donation. The Groups General Service Number is located in the meeting schedule or the internet@ aalarmainc.org under A.A. Meetings. Please put your Area District Numbers on the donation to identify your group. If you don’t have a General Service Number attached to your group-Please Contact your DCM-District Committee Member located in the LiveWire he/she will register your Group. Thank you for your cooperation!

Office Managers
Sam H. 440-522-3639
Tom N. 440-258-7286
Tony W. 440-342-5488
Main Office 440-246-1800

Phone Line Report
Answering Service 48
12 Step Calls 23
Meeting Info 54
General Info 92
Sponsorship 0
Al-Anon 0
Total: 146

Lorain Inter-Group 50/50 Raffle:
$30.00 was won by Tom It could be You Next Time! Support your Inter-Group Office Buy Today!!

Advisory Board of Directors
Troy S 440-365-9018 Chairperson
Steve S. 440-308-1352 Vice Chairperson
Art C. 440-773-9474 Secretary
Mark P. 440-452-5946 Treasurer

Advisory Board
Donna L. 440-574-3464
Eddie G. 216-630-6638
Rich Y. 440-221-9838
Tom O. 440-315-8600
Mike B. 440-309-5788
Jackie S. 248-757-1925 New Board Member

**ATTENTION**

Please submit your groups’ or personal anniversaries to the LiveWire by the 20th of each month. Anniversaries will not be carried over to the next year for publication automatically. Thank you for your cooperation.

There is always A Place and A Space for your Groups Messages, News, Activities and Anniversaries in The LiveWire!

Please Contact:
Ray B. (440)574-0143
Bobbi M (440)537-4280
Office Main Number: (440)246-1800

*For information on Cocaine Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous, Marijuana Anonymous, Heroin Anonymous, or Al-Anon meetings,*

Please contact: Intergroup Office @ (440)246-1800.
### Announcements for the Good of AA

#### Founders Day 2017

- **Akron U**
- **Akron Ohio**
- **June 9, 10, 11**

**Register on line**
- $25

**On Site**
- $30

**Saturday Lead**
- Clancy L

---

#### 2017 Ohio State Convention

**Supporting our Future**

- **July 28-30**
- **Double Tree Hilton**
- **614-885-3334**
- **Columbus Oh**

**Register online**
- Sc2017.area53aa.org

**Contact**
- Kristi H
- 740-797-3126
- or
- Frank G
- 937-450-5461

---

#### Road to Hope

**9th Annual Spring Fling**

**Food Music Raffles Dunking & Photo Booth**

- **Sat May 13th**
- **St Frances Cabrini Church**
- **2143 Homewood Dr Lorain Oh**
- $10.00 5 and under free $15.00 at door

**Doors open at Noon**
- **Dinner at 3pm**
- **Dual lead at 5pm**

**Bring a cleaning Supply or Personal care item to be entered in special Drawing**

**For more Info**
- **Kris K**
- **440-452-5283**

---

**Please E-Mail**

**Your Fundraise Flyers to**

[Unitylivewire@gmail.com](mailto:Unitylivewire@gmail.com)

That way you get exactly what you want In live wire


**COMMITTEE CHAIRS:**

- **Livewire**
  - Ray B. ........................................... (440)574-0143
  - *EMAIL unitylivewire@gmail.com*
- **Internet Committee (aaloraincounty.org)**
  - Mike ............................................. (440)670-9910
  - *EMAIL webmaster@aaloraincounty.org*
- **Correctional Committee**
  - Andy K. ......................................... (440)343-3644
  - *EMAIL poolguy@windstream.net*
  - Bud Y. ........................................... (440)506-3131
- **Public Information Committee**
  - Melissa S ....................................... (440)242-9769
- **Picnic Committee**
  - Dave G. ......................................... (440)723-1923

**Pig Roast**
- Troy S............................................. (440)365-9081

**Memorial Day Breakfast**
- Steve S ........................................... (440)308-1352

**District Committees**

- **Multi District Chairperson:** Steven H ............ (440)219-2511
- **District 19A** (Sheffield Lake, Avon Lake, Sheffield, Avon,)
  - (N. Ridgeville, Eaton, Columbia, Grafton)
  - DCM .............................................. Position Available
  - Alt DCM Ray B. ................................. (440)574-0143
- **District 19B** (Lorain City Meetings, and Part of Vermilion)
  - DCM Tom M. .................................... (440)308-5885
  - Alt DCM Steve H. ............................... (440)219-2511
- **District 20A** (All of Elyria City Meetings and Carlisle)
  - DCM .............................................. Position Available
  - Alt DCM ......................................... Position Available
- **District 20B** (All Meetings at the Arid Club)
  - DCM .............................................. Position Available
  - Alt DCM ......................................... Position Available
- **District 20C** (Lagrange, Penfield, Brownhelm Twp., Amherst, Henrietta Twp., S. Amherst, Kipton, Oberlin, Camden Twp. Pittsfield Twp., Brighton Twp., Wellington Meetings.)
  - DCM Christabel R. .............................. (440)787-3363
  - Alt DCM ......................................... Position Available
- **District 24** (North Olmsted, Fairview Park, West Lake)
  - DCM Mark P. .................................... (216)406-1169
  - Alt DCM Bob P. ................................. (216)224-7657

---

**ATTENTION:** Lorain County A.A. Community Help is needed for various committees! Interested please contact an Advisory Board Member/Committee Chair. INTO ACTION!

---

**FINANCIAL REPORT – 2017**

**DONATIONS:** When making donations to the Lorain Inter-Group, Area54, Multi-District or General Service Office in New York. PLEASE identify yourself by placing the Groups General Service Number on the donation. The Groups General Service Number is located in the meeting schedule or the internet@aaloraincounty.org under A.A. Meetings. Please put your Area District Numbers on the donation to identify your group. If you don’t have a General Service Number attached to your group—Please contact your DCM-District Committee Member located in the LiveWire he/she will register your Group.

Thank you for your cooperation!

---

### Feb 2017

**Expenses:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Gas</td>
<td>$118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Service (Phones)</td>
<td>$212.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Edison</td>
<td>$233.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum</td>
<td>$110.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Managers</td>
<td>$1,700.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PayCor Fees</td>
<td>$81.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature Purchases</td>
<td>$571.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Raiser</td>
<td>$138.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Cash</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Ohio</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Expense: Misc.</td>
<td>$133.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses:</strong></td>
<td>$4,149.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gain** $2,592.39

**Total Income:** $6,742.20

---

**Donations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Saturday Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Who Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude of Gratitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Lunch Bunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS Big Book Step Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria Friday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria Men’s Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Morning Survivor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night Avon Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton Wednesday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Fact Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbortown Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead the Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Happy Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Lorain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Lorain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ridgeville 1st Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ridgeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Book Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlin Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.I.O.G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Harbor Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Young Peoples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Sobriety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepping Into Sobriety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Brunch Bunch – Bay Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Night Sobriety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Care Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Discussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>